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Haven Ley, program officer 
for the Bill & Melinda 

Gates Foundation agricultural 
development program, recently 
joined Nairobi-based AWARD 
Fellows Lucy Karanja, Sónia 
Maciel, Mary Njenga and Miriam 
Otipa for lunch, along with 
AWARD steering committee 
member Jane Ininda and 

AWARD team members. Haven is the program officer assigned 
to AWARD and manages the gender portfolio of the Agricultural 
Development initiative at the foundation. 

   Haven shared that the Gates Foundation team are excited about 
AWARD because of the impact of the fellows’ work.  “AWARD 
catalyzes fellows to become mentors,” said Haven. In addition to 
being mentored themselves, fellows take on a mentee in their 
second year of the fellowship. “AWARD is changing the landscape 
of agricultural research and development to be more responsive 
to the needs and challenges of women producers in Africa.” 

   Haven is passionate about her work. She views professionals 
in development as working themselves out of a job. This is 
what drew her to the Gates Foundation, which has a cap on its 
lifespan. In 2006, the foundation announced a timeline for its 
eventual closure. It will shut down 50 years after the death of 
its three current trustees, Bill and Melinda Gates and Warren 
Buffet, according to an article in the Chronicle of Philanthropy. 

   Haven’s portfolio with in the Agricultural Development program 
includes nine projects in multiple countries in sub-Saharan Africa 
and South Asia. To date, the gender portfolio has committed 
approximately US$50 million to ensure that agricultural systems 
are responsive to women producers. She is responsible for 
developing, managing and monitoring and evaluating these 
programs. Sharing insights gained in her work, Haven said, “Don’t 
be afraid to fail. You can fail happily as long as you learn from it.”

   She encourages development practitioners and researchers to 
document lessons, particularly when working in multicultural 

settings. Flexibility is also important, especially in agricultural 
contexts, notes Haven: “What you plan for won’t happen.” 
However, when designing projects, you have to know your 
context well. Haven cites the example of a water project in 
Ethiopia and Ghana using treadle pumps powered by a bicycle-
type mechanism. The project failed in Ethiopia as it is not 
culturally acceptable for women to ride bicycles. However, in 
Ghana this cultural taboo did not exist and the project succeeded.

   Her approach to gender work is to emphasize the common 
humanity of both men and women. “They [men and women] 
are humans,” says Haven. A human approach to project design 
includes participatory structures and recognizes possible 
power imbalances. “Encourage the participation of both men 
and women and create systems that are participatory and 
consultative,” she says.

   The four fellows discussed their agricultural research with 
Haven, as well as career development. Sónia Maciel, a specialist 
in animal reproduction with the Agricultural Research Institute 

of Mozambique, is on an AWARD science attachment with the 
International Livestock Research Institute in Nairobi. 

“You can fail happily as long as you learn from it,” 
advises Haven Ley, Gates Foundation program officer
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While in Kenya in December, Bill Gates visited Kabiyet Dairies, a milk cooling plant in Nandi North 
District in the Rift Valley Province. The plant is a farmer-owned company with support from the 
East Africa Dairy Development Project (EADD), which is funded by the Gates Foundation. 

(continued on page 2)
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  Lucy Karanja is a lab technician with CABI, a not-for-profit 
science-based development and information organization.

   Miriam Otipa is a senior research scientist at the Kenya 
Agricultural Research Institute (KARI) and a PhD student in 
horticulture at Jomo Kenyatta University of Agriculture and 
Technology. She is passionate about contributing to the 

livelihoods of poor rural farmers by developing 
technologies that control plant viral diseases in 
farming systems. 

   Mary Njenga is a former researcher with the 
International Potato Centre. She is currently a PhD 
student at the University of Nairobi’s Department 
of Land Resource Management and Agricultural 
Technology and the Tree Genetic Resources 
and Domestication GRP1 at ICRAF. Haven, who 
is considering pursuing a PhD herself, asked 
Miriam and Mary about the benefits of having 
an advanced degree. 

   “A PhD will allow me to develop technologies to 
pass on to farmers, in addition to preparing me to 
take a leadership role in an institution,” said Miriam. 
For Mary, the degree would allow her to bring 
change and be an authority in her area of study. 

   The AWARD Fellows say they appreciated the discussion. “As 
an AWARD Fellow, I felt extremely privileged to exchange 
ideas and experiences with Haven,” said Mary. “Interaction 
between representatives of development partners and project 
beneficiaries are not common.”

(Continued from page 1) Haven Ley, Gates Foundation program officer 
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AWARD’s goal is to fast-track the careers of African women scientists and professionals delivering pro-poor agricultural research 
and development. Join us in congratulating AWARD Fellows who have recently made advancements. Please send us news about 
your progress.  

Promotions

Ruth was promoted from senior research officer to principal research officer at the Kenya Agricultural 
Research Institute (KARI) in Njoro, Kenya. The promotion was awarded after a rigorous and competitive 
interview by the KARI Board of Management. Ruth, who holds an MSc in plant protection, has more 
than 28 years of research experience.  She also serves as the KARI national wheat research coordinator. 
Prior to joining KARI, Ruth served for eight years as an agricultural officer with Ministry of Agriculture 
in the scientific research division. Ruth was recently featured on the Borlaug Global Rust Initiative Web.
http://fellowsupdate.wordpress.com/2009/12/10/award-fellows-featured-on-the-borlaug-global-rust-initiative-website/

Miriam, also with KARI, was recently promoted from research officer to senior research scientist. Miriam 
says her participation in AWARD has boosted her self-confidence and her professional visibility.  “I have 
developed a clear career road map and I have become more focused in my research work.”  Miriam, 
who heads the plant virology department at KARI’s Kabete campus, holds an MSc in plant pathology. 
She is pursuing a PhD in horticulture at Jomo Kenyatta University of Agriculture and Technology in 
Nairobi, Kenya. 

Ruth Wanyera, Kenya 

Miriam Otipa, Kenya 

(Left to right) Miriam Otipa, Lucy Karanja, Haven Ley, Mary Njenga, Jane Ininda and Sónia Maciel

http://fellowsupdate.wordpress.com/2009/12/10/award-fellows-featured-on-the-borlaug-global-rust-initiative-website/ 
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 Research attachments and scholarships

Through the Netherlands Fellowship Program, Sihine received a scholarship to pursue a two-year MSc 
degree in hydrology and water quality at Wageningen University and Research Center, Wageningen, 
Netherlands. Sihine learned about this opportunity through her mentor, Dr. Assegid Cherinet, who 
studied at the same university. “This was one of my core mid-term goals in my career and I am pleased 
that I managed to attain it,” commented Sihine. Before she left for the Netherlands in August 2009, 
Sihine was working as an assistant researcher in the soil and water division at Debre Zeit Agricultural 
Research Centre in Debre Zeit, Ethiopia. 

Jarret is in Scotland on a research fellowship for approximately nine months, sponsored by the Scotland-
Malawi Partnership. Jarret is the dean of the Faculty of Environmental Sciences at Mzuzu University 
in Mzuzu, Malawi. She is attached to the Centre for Ecology and Hydrology, Bush Estate, Edinburgh, 
Scotland. She is studying the concept of ecosystem services and compiling a synthesis of Malawian 
ecosystem services. While in the U.K., Jarret is also establishing collaborative research networks with 
institutions of higher learning between Malawi and the U.K.  “AWARD has given me the confidence and 
impetus to work hard in order to achieve my goals. Being an AWARD ambassador is a challenge, as well 
as an opportunity. To me, AWARD is like a power engine propelling you to work as an achiever,” she said.         

Petra is completing her PhD at the Natural Resources Institute, University of Greenwich, London, U.K. Petra 
received funding for a year from the Educational Trust Fund of the Nigerian Ministry of Education. Her 
mentor, Dr. Lateef Sanni, was mentored by Professor Andrew Westby, who is Petra’s host at the Natural 
Resources Institute at the University of Greenwich. Petra is a lecturer in the Department of Agricultural 
Extension and Rural Development at the College of Agricultural Management and Rural Development, 
University of Agriculture in Abeokuta, Nigeria.

Likylesh is at the University of Bern in Switzerland on an eight-month Rothamsted International African 
Fellowship Programme. She is working on a project entitled, “Tackling the major yield limiting factor 
in tef using conventional and biotechnological improvement techniques.” Likylesh is a tef breeder and 
plant biotechnology specialist at the Ethiopian Institute of Agricultural Research where she heads the 
tef research section.

Onome received the Netherlands Programme Fellowship from the Dutch government to attend a short 
course at Wagenigen International, Wagenigen, Netherlands. The course entitled “Competing claims 
on natural resources: professional qualities for managing conflict in natural resource management 
towards sustainable development,” will run over two weeks in early 2010. Onome, who holds a PhD in 
hydrobiology, is a lecturer at Rivers State University of Science and Technology in Port Harcourt, Nigeria.   

Sihine Tekle Estifanos, Ethiopia

Jarret Mhango, Malawi

Petra Abdulsalam-Saghir, Nigeria 

Dr. Likylesh Gugsa, Ethiopia 

Dr. Onome Davies, Nigeria 
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Q: Why did you choose Novus International for your 
research attachment? 

A: Although I am familiar with the key aspects of research and 
development in poultry nutrition, I have limited laboratory 
experience due to lack of equipment and consumables in 
Mozambique. I needed to improve my basic laboratory 
skills to be able to conduct research on the use of local 
feed ingredients to improve access to poultry feed in Africa, 
especially in Mozambique.

     When I visited Novus International’s Web site, I realized 
that this organization could fulfill my research objectives. 
This statement “Novus creates animal health and nutrition 
solutions based on science” really encouraged me to pick 
Novus for my research attachment. I realized that at Novus, 
I could develop specific analytical skills to assess nutritional 
value, detect and deactivate anti-nutritional factors in locally 
available feed ingredients, such as beans, cowpea and 
pigeon pea.

Q:   How did you feel when you learned that you had won 
a placement at Novus International?  

A:  I was excited. I thought I might not get it. I was also concerned 
as English is not my first language.

Q:  Tell us about your experience at Novus International. 
What does your work entail? What are you gaining 
from the research attachment? You have an interest 
in indigenous feed for poultry. Are you pursuing this 
during your research attachment?

A:   I am having a wonderful experience at Novus. Yes, my 
interest is in locally available ingredients for poultry feed. 
Novus shares this interest. 
Even before arriving at Novus, they reached out to me 
via Skype video. Through email, they gained a better 

understanding of my research proposal. We even worked 
together to get a shipment of local beans approved for 
import to Missouri from Mozambique. The beans were at 
Novus to welcome me when I arrived in October 2009.

 When I arrived at Novus, I realized that my research protocol 
needed a lot more work. I presented it at the regularly 
scheduled biology and animal research review meeting. I 
received helpful feedback on how to improve my protocol. 
This was key for me to continue to progress with my work. I 
learned that feedback from my Novus colleagues alone was 
not enough to improve my protocol. It was also important to 
draw on work by other researchers. I conducted a thorough 
literature review. This was my first lesson.

The second lesson was learning the importance of playing 
with different technologies in the lab to explore ways of de-
activating anti-nutritional factors. The third was to become 
familiar with lab consumables like pipettes.

Lastly, but most importantly, I have learned how to manage 
time better and to use the right channels to support my 
research activities. 

 
Q: Have you had an opportunity to network with universities 

in the St. Louis area? 
A: Yes, this is an important part of my nine-month research 

attachment schedule. I have networked with the University 
of Missouri, which is collaborating with Novus in several 
areas. A visit to Purdue University to discuss their trials using 
African ingredients as animal feed is also on my research 
attachment schedule. The International Poultry Expo is 
taking place in January in Atlanta. At the expo, I will see 
more technologies that may be applicable to improving 
the performance of Africa’s poultry industry.

Filomena (Mena) dos Anjos is among the 21 AWARD Fellows who won the competitive research 
attachments/science placements offered by AWARD in 2009. Mena is a senior lecturer and 
veterinarian at Eduardo Mondlane University in Maputo, Mozambique. 

Mena is on research attachment at Novus International, a leading developer of animal health 
and nutrition programs for the poultry, pork, beef, dairy, aquaculture and companion animal 
industries. Based in St. Charles, Missouri, U.S.A., Novus has more than 50 locations worldwide 
and clients in more than 80 countries.  Mena arrived in St. Charles in October 2009. She spoke 
to AWARD Alert about her experience at Novus and shared tips for fellows preparing to go on 
research attachments.

On attachment with Novus International: Filomena dos Anjos

SCIENCE CAPACITY BUILDING 
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Filomena dos Anjos

(continued on page 5)
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Q:   What do you hope to achieve in the remaining period of 
your research attachment/science placement and from 
the fellowship in general?

A:   After two months at Novus, I am still excited. Together, we 
are trying to come up with solutions for smallholder farmers 
and for the poultry industry in Mozambique that can be 
extrapolated for other African countries. This attachment 
provides a tremendous opportunity to build the capacity to 
analyze poultry feed and by-products and use the research 
findings to contribute to improving poultry performance. 
Application of the findings would result in the reduction 
of feed prices, allowing farmers to produce more poultry 
at lower costs. I will also improve the scope of my teaching 
to veterinary and animal science students. 

Q:  How will you apply your new knowledge to rural 
communities when you return to work at the university?

A:  I hope to develop solutions for smallholder farmers. 
During the last 15 years, I have worked with rural poultry 
farmers, controlling Newcastle disease through vaccination 
campaigns. Newcastle is responsible for about 100 percent 
of poultry mortality. When the mortality was reduced, the 
number of chickens increased. The next challenge was the 
limited availability of feed. There’s an urgent need to teach 
farmers how to overcome the problems of feed scarcity and 
high feed costs.

      The transfer of technology and skills to Eduardo Mondlane 
University is crucial. It will help to create an environment 
for conducting quality research and teaching. This will in 
turn have direct impact on the poultry industry and the 
general well-being of the Mozambican people. As a lecturer 
in animal nutrition, my goal is be a professor in same field 
in the next five years. I hope to get a PhD degree in animal 
nutrition and to do more research in this field. I want to 
help attract more scholars to animal nutrition research.

Q:   What have been the highlights of your fellowship?
A:   I am positively surprised because I could not imagine that, at 

age 50, I would win the fellowship. Being an AWARD Fellow 
has helped enhance my self-confidence and networks. I 
have also learned that determination can surmount the 

challenge of language. As my son told me, I have all the 
conditions to learn and to be a success.  

Q:   How would your life/career have been different without 
the research attachment?

A:   It is still early to say at the moment, but I feel that at the 
end of my research attachment I will be more powerful in 
my field work. I can see the big picture of my future career, 
which will result in a better life for me, my family and country. 

Q:   What do you miss most about Maputo? What do you 
like most about St. Louis?

A:   I miss my family and friends. I do not have food problems 
here. I can find everything at the grocery store. The people 
in Missouri are very kind and friendly. I feel at home at Novus 
and the people at the office are very warm and kind. I am 
receiving a lot of support for my research and I do not feel 
like an outsider. 

Research attachments: 
Mena’s four top tips  
1. Be clear about your research objectives and what 

you want to achieve.

2. Consult widely. Consultations with your mentor 
and/or scientists in your field of interest will help 
shape your research proposal. 

3. Prepare. Remember, nine months is a short time.  
Invest time in literature review before you arrive.  

4. Remain focused when you get to your research 
station. There are many exciting things that can 
easily distract you. 

(Continued from page 4)
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Through a competitive process, AWARD grants up to 20 research attachments/science placements annually to post-master’s 
and post-doctorate AWARD Fellows in partnership with institutions of excellence. AWARD thanks host institutions for 
their invaluable support for African women professionals in agricultural research and development.

Name Country Home Institution Research Attachment 
Host Institution 

Research 

1. Margaret Aanyu Uganda Aquaculture  Research and Development 
Center 

University of Stellenbosh,
South Africa 

Aquaculture nutrition 

2. Patricia Aboe Ghana The Council for Scientific and Industrial 
Research

International Livestock Research 
Institute, Kenya 

M&E and impact assesment in 
livestock research

3. Dr. Grace Bolfrey-Arku Ghana The Council for Scientific and Industrial 
Research

International Rice Research 
Institute, Phillipines 

Weed management practices 

4. Dr. Susan Chikagwa-Malunga Malawi Lunyangwa Agricultural Research 
Station

University of Pretoria,
South Africa

Evaluating, improving forage 
quality,nutritive value

5. Filomena Dos Anjos Mozambique Eduardo Mondlane University Novus International Inc, USA Profitability of poultry production 

6. Dr. Ivy Drafor Ghana Methodist University College University of Pretoria,
South Africa

Value chain analysis of rice/maize 

7. Dr. Stella Ennin Ghana The Council for Scientific and Industrial 
Research

Commonwealth Scientific and 
Industrial Research Organization, 
Australia

Biological nitrogen fixation 

8. Dr. Emma Kambewa Malawi The World Fish Center University of Pretoria,
South Africa

Trade policy, marketing and value 
chain analyses 

9. Dora Kilalo Kenya University of Nairobi Biosciences Eastern and Central 
Africa, Kenya

Molecular characterization and pest 
diagnostics

10. Dr. Florence Kyazze Uganda Makerere University International Maize and Wheat 
Improvement Center, Kenya 

Impact assessment methodologies/
frameworks in maize-based 
cropping systems 

11. Sónia Maciel Mozambique Agricultural Research Institute of 
Mozambique

International Livestock Research 
Institute, Kenya 

Nguni cattle ecotypes 

12. Jesca Mbaka Kenya National Horticultural Research Center University of Stellenbosch,
South Africa

Molecular characterization of 
Phytophtora cinnamon 

13. Dr. Halima Mogesse Ethiopia Amhara Regional Agricultural Research 
Institute

International Center for 
Agricultural Research in Dry 
Areas, Syria

Characterization of indigenous 
animal genetic resources 

14. Jean Mtethiwa Ghana Natural Resources College International Water 
Management Institute, Ghana

Socio-technical research in water 
management

15. Victoria Ndolo Malawi Chancellor College University of Stellenbosch,
South Africa

Nutritional value of moringa leaves 

16. Sheila Okoth Kenya University of Nairobi University of Stellenbosch,
South Africa

Detection and quantitative 
determination of aflatoxins in food, 
feeds

17. Sheila Ommeh Kenya International Livestock Research 
Institute

Parco Tecnologico Padano, Italy Gene expression in chicken 

18. Pamela Paparu Uganda National Agricultural Research Institute International Institute of Tropical 
Agriculture, Nigeria  

DNA extraction of soybean rust 
pathogens 

19. Dr. Isabel Wagara Kenya Egerton University International Center for Tropical 
Agriculture, Colombia

Disease management technologies 
in bean and cowpea systems 
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Reminder:  Call for AWARD research attachments/science placements 
Open to AWARD Fellows with master’s and doctoral degrees

Deadline: 15 April 2010 
AWARD is pleased to offer this exciting opportunity to 2009 AWARD Fellows to strengthen their science skills at top-notch 

research institutions, including CGIAR centers worldwide. Successful applicants will participate in a research attachment of three 

to nine months. Fellows will work with renowned scientists in their areas of interest. They will acquire skills in the use state-of-

the-art equipment and resources. Designated senior staff will supervise fellows during the period of their attachment at the host 

institutions. Fellows will present their research in an internal seminar at the end of their attachment.

What is on offer?

Attachments available for biotechnology research and development in the following disciplinary areas and fields:

The AWARD research placements are generously funded by the Bill 

& Melinda Gates Foundation, USAID and NOVUS International (with 

a focus on livestock).

How do I apply?

Download the application package including: 

1. Research/science attachment application form

2. Curriculum vitae format

from http://fellowsupdate.wordpress.com/announcements/science-

capacity-building/attachments

Should you be unable to use this link, please request a copy from 

AWARDFellows@cgiar.org 

Please submit completed application materials by email directly to: 

Marion Kihori (m.kihori@cgiar.org) copied to Margaret Kroma 

(m.kroma@cgiar.org)

Each institute offers not only its 

laboratories and field sites, but also a 

carefully selected supervisor who will 

guide and support the fellow during 

her time there. We are grateful 

that these outstanding institutions 

recognize the importance of 

supporting African women scientists.

Dr. Margaret Kroma, 
AWARD fellowships manager and
science coordinator 
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Agricultural economics 

Agricultural extension  

Agroforestry 

Aquaculture/aquatic resources and 
fisheries management

Biodiversity conservation 

Entomology 

Food sciences and nutrition 

Livestock production/nutrition 

Natural resource management and 
ecology 

Molecular biology (applied to plant/
animal breeding) 

Plant and animal virology 

Soils and crop sciences (including 
horticulture) 

Water and irrigation management

http://fellowsupdate.wordpress.com/announcements/science-capacity-building/attachments
http://fellowsupdate.wordpress.com/announcements/science-capacity-building/attachments
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Pilot program participant 
wins PhD scholarship

Role modeling: Sharing forward in Ghana

Ugandan Pheonah Nabukalu, a participant in AWARD’s 
pilot program, received a PhD scholarship to study crop 

science at Louisiana State University, Baton Rouge, USA. The 
course focuses on using conventional and molecular plant 
breeding technologies to develop protocols for propagating 
endangered plant species. 

Pheonah credits her mentor, Dr. Jenipher Bisikwa, for her 
support. Jenipher, an agronomist at Makerere University’s 
Faculty of Agriculture in Kampala, Uganda, took Pheonah on 
as her mentee in the second year of the program. Pheonah says 
Jenipher supported her as she pursued her master’s degree in 
crop science under the Regional Universities Forum for Capacity 
Building in Agriculture. 

“Jenipher generously and unconditionally volunteered to 
get involved in my professional life. She shared with me her 
experience, scientific knowledge and networking skills, all of 
which have been very helpful in making me develop my career 
path,” says Pheonah. 

Jenipher is a current AWARD Mentor for Dr. Florence Kyazze. 
In the pilot program, Jenipher was mentored by Dr. Margaret 
Mangheni. Margaret now mentors Dr. Monica Karuhanga-Beraho. 
Jenipher, Margaret and Monica all work in the Department of 
Agricultural Extension and Education at Makerere University. 

As part of the AWARD Fellowship, fellows are required to share their knowledge within the 
broader community by holding a role modeling event. This can be a university seminar, 
an inspiring talk at a secondary school, a community or workplace workshop, career fair, 
farmers market or other similar event. Role modeling events help AWARD Fellows to become 
more visible in their communities while debunking myths and stereotypes about women 
and agricultural research.

AWARD Fellow Mary Nuako Bandoh organized a role modeling event recently at the Kwame 
Nkrumah University of Science and Technology (KNUST) in Kumasi, Ghana, attended by 
more than 200 male and female science students.

Mary spoke about the challenges faced by African women scientists, who often struggle 
to find work/life balance. “Once you become a mother, you are a mother forever,” said Mary. She encouraged the students not to 
let age be a deterrent in pursuing their careers. Mary, 55, obtained her BSc degree in 2006 and is now studying for her master’s 
degree in agricultural extension at the University of Cape Coast. She went back to class 26 years after obtaining a diploma in 
agricultural extension and farm management at KNUST in 1980.  Mary’s three children graduated from the same university while 
her youngest child is a final-year student at the University of Ghana. 

Mary Nuako Bando

(Left to right) Pheonah Nabukalu, Margaret Mangheni and Jenipher Bisikwa

(continued on page 9)
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Feedback from 
the seminar
“Your determination is worthy of 
emulation. You are a pace setter 
for your contemporaries and a role 
model and inspiration to the new 
generation of Africa’s women.”

Dr. Collins Osei Kwabena,
AWARD Mentor

“I could tell from the enthusiasm of 
both male and female students that 
the seminar was very timely and they 
surely need mentors in their careers.” 

Dr. Grace Bolfrey-Arku,
AWARD Fellow

“Such programs should be organized 
more frequently since this was an 
eye-opener.”

Esther Owusu Mensah,
KNUST staff member 

“The program should be done 
every semester to empower women 
studying agricultural related 
subjects.” 

Martha Akua Boakye,
KNUST student 

Mary also shared about the benefits of being an AWARD Fellow. “Through 
AWARD, I have come in contact with adept scientists and AWARD Fellows 
who have broadened my scope and networks,” she said. “I have built self-
confidence and improved my interpersonal communication whilst my 
visibility has been enhanced through interactions and presentations. My 
leadership skills have also been strengthened through the knowledge and 
skills acquired at the Leadership for Change course offered by AWARD.” 

Three AWARD Mentors, Dr. Godwin Aflakpui, Dr. Collins Osei Kwabena 
(Mary’s mentor) and Professor Charles Quansah, attended the event as 
well as AWARD Fellows Dr. Grace Bolfrey-Arku and Mavis Numafo, and 
members of the Ghanaian press. 

“Through AWARD, I have come in contact with

adept scientists and AWARD Fellows who

have broadened my scope and networks.”

Mary Nuako Bando

AWARD Fellows and Mentors encourage young women to consider careers in science.  Above: AWARD pilot program participant 
Linnet Gohole, a lecturer in agricultural entomology at Moi University in Eldoret, Kenya, with two aspiring students. 
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2010 AWARD Fellowships
Call for Applications

African Women in Agricultural Research and Development (AWARD), a project of the CGIAR Gender & Diversity Program, is now 
accepting applications for its 2010 fellowships. 

AWARD offers tailored, two-year fellowships designed to fast-track the careers of African women scientists and professionals 
delivering pro-poor agricultural research and development that benefits rural communities, especially women. Our goal is to 
help them increase their contributions in the fight against hunger and poverty in sub-Saharan Africa. 

The AWARD Fellowships include a series of career development resources designed to:
•	 strengthen	science/professional	skills;
•	 augment	leadership	abilities;
•	 enhance	visibility	and	networking;	and	
•	 increase	opportunities	to	share	newly	acquired	skills,	inspiring	the	next	generation	of	African	women	agricultural	researchers		
 and professionals. 

We warmly invite applications from African women in the following disciplines: 

Some 60-70 African women professionals in agricultural research and development who hold a bachelor’s, master’s or doctoral 
degree will be chosen. Applicants must be nationals of the above listed countries and be available in Africa throughout the 
fellowship period.

The deadline for all applications is March 22, 2010.

Details and application forms can be downloaded here, plus answers to frequently asked questions:

http://www.genderdiversity.cgiar.org/resource/award.asp 
http://fellowsupdate.wordpress.com  

Application forms can also be obtained by writing to AWARDFellows@cgiar.org

Please help us spread the word about this unique opportunity to qualified African women
whom you know. All queries should be sent to AWARDFellows@cgiar.org 

Vicki Wilde, Director
CGIAR Gender & Diversity Program and AWARD

African women working in agricultural research and development from
Ethiopia, Ghana, Kenya, Malawi, Mozambique, Nigeria, Rwanda, Tanzania, Uganda and Zambia

who have completed a bachelor’s, master’s or doctoral degree 
in selected disciplines are invited to apply. 

 

Agricultural economics
Agricultural engineering
Agronomy
Animal and livestock sciences
Aquatic resources and fisheries
Biodiversity conservation
Crop sciences
Ecology

Entomology
Extension education
Food sciences and nutrition
Forestry and agroforestry
Horticulture
Molecular biology (plant/animal 
breeding)

Natural resources management
Plant/animal virology
Soil sciences
Veterinary sciences
Water and irrigation management

AWARD
CGIAR Gender & Diversity Program

Hosted by World Agroforestry Centre (ICRAF)
United Nationa Avenue, Gigiri

P.O Box 30677 Nairobi
00100 Kenya

Tel: +254 20 722 4242 (direct)
Tel: +254 20 722 4000 (operator)
Tel: via USA 1 650 833 6645/6 (operator)
Fax: http://www.genderdiversity.cgiar.org
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Scholarly Research Exchange (SRX Agriculture)

The Scholarly Research Exchange (SRX Agriculture) is calling for submissions of manuscripts. SRX Agriculture is a peer-reviewed, 
open access journal that promotes the rapid and free accessibility of articles for agriculture researchers worldwide. SRX Agriculture 
has no page restrictions on large data sets. Manuscripts may be submitted at http://www.syrexe.com 

More information on the journal and its editorial workflow is available at: http://www.syrexe.com/author.guidelines.html 
Contact: Michael Fayez, Journal Publishing Editor, at agriculture@syrexe.com 

International Journal of Livestock Production
The International Journal of Livestock Production (IJLP) is calling for papers and reviews. This is an open access, peer-reviewed 
journal. IJLP publishes articles in English. The following types of papers are considered for publication:

·	 Original	articles	in	basic	and	applied	research;
· Critical reviews, surveys, opinions, commentaries and essays.

Instruction for authors and other details are available on the IJLP Web www.academicjournals.org/IJLP Prospective authors 
should send their manuscript(s) to ijlp@acadjourn.org 

Invitation to Review
IJLP is seeking for qualified reviewers as members of the review board team. IJLP serves as a great resource for researchers and 
students across the globe. We ask you to support this initiative by joining our reviewer’s team. If you are interested in serving as 
a reviewer, kindly send us your resume to ijlp@acadjourn.org

Publication Alert
IJLP offers a publication alert service showing the table of content with link to the various abstracts and full PDF text of articles 
published in each issue. 

Millions Fed: Proven successes in agricultural development
This book, published by the International Food Policy Research Institute, examines how policies, programs, and investments in pro-
poor agricultural development have helped to substantially reduce hunger across Africa, Asia, and Latin America. The 20 success 
stories presented here provide both lessons and inspiration for continued efforts to eradicate hunger and malnutrition among 
the one billion people still facing this scourge. To download the full text, go to http://www.ifpri.org/publication/millions-fed

Conferences
2010 International Conference on Environmental 
Science and Technology (ICEST 2010)
Date: 23-25 April 2010
Venue:   Bangkok, Thailand
Web:  http://www.icest.org
Contact:   icest@vip.163.com

2nd International Symposium on Genomics of Plant Genetic Resources 
Date:  24 – 27 April 2010 
Venue:   Bologna, Italy 
Abstract deadline: 15 February 2010
Web:  www.gpgr2.com 
Contact:   silvana.tamassia@unibo.it 

Publications
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The International Camel Symposium
Linking Camel Science and Development for Sustainable Livelihoods
Date:  7–10 June 2010
Venue:  Garissa, Kenya 
Abstract deadline: 31 January 2010
Web:  http://www.kari.org/the kenyacamelsymposium2010.htm 
Contact:		 kenyacamelsymposium@kari.org;	kenyacamelsymposium@gmail.com	

Third Annual International Symposium on Agricultural Research 
Date:  15–18 July 2010
Venue:  Athens, Greece
Web:  http://www.atiner.gr/docs/Agriculture.htm
Contact:  atiner@atiner.gr 

Scholarship, training and funding opportunities 
Beahrs Environmental Leadership Program
2010 Summer Certificate Course in Sustainable Environmental Management
Venue:  University of California, Berkeley 
Dates:  25 June – 17 July 2010
Application deadline: 15 February 2010 ( Note extended deadline)
Web: http://beahrselp.berkeley.edu/
Contact:  Elna Brunckhorst, Program Coordinator at elnab@berkeley.edu

AWARD Fellow, Mary Njenga, attended the Beahrs Environmental Leadership Program in 2009. Read more…
http://fellowsupdate.wordpress.com/2009/09/08/mary_njenga_elp/ 

The Food Security Center Scholarships 
The Food Security Center (FSC) at the University of Hohenheim, Stuttgart, Germany is offering scholarships primarily for developing 
country scientists, for a period of four to 36 months, starting 15 April 2010. This is a program of the Higher Education Excellence 
in Development Cooperation supported by the German Academic Exchange Service (DAAD) with funds from the Federal Ministry 
of Economic Cooperation and Development. 

Three categories of scholarships are on offer: 
1.  Sandwich scholarships (North-South, South-South, South-North) for PhD students (six months) 
 https://fsc.uni-hohenheim.de/79510.html 

2.  Research scholarships for visiting post-doctorate researchers (four months)
  https://fsc.uni-hohenheim.de/79511.html 

3.  Excellence scholarships for FSC-supported PhD program “Young Excellence School” (36 months) 
 https://fsc.uni-hohenheim.de/79512.html

In Category 1 and 2, FSC scholarships will support researchers from developing countries to conduct their research either at the 
University of Hohenheim or at an international research institute in a developing country, including at CGIAR Centers. Deadline 
for student applications for Categories 1 and 2 to the university is 30 January 2010. (Application deadline for Category 3 
has not been posted yet, but will be announced on the Web by end of January). 
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AWARD Alert is published monthly by African Women in Agricultural Research and Development (AWARD), a project of 
the CGIAR’s Gender & Diversity Program. Readers are encouraged to send their comments and contributions to 
Karen Homer, Communications Manager at k.homer@cgiar.org and Florence Sipalla, Communications Officer at 

f.sipalla@cgiar.org by the 30th of each month. AWARD is hosted by the World Agroforestry Centre, 
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